
deli sandwiches
Served on your choice of chunky sliced locally baked  
malted granary or ciabatta from ‘Paul’s Bread’, or gluten 
free bread (+£1)

The Reuben - slow roasted brisket - Swiss cheese - Russian dressing - sauerkraut £8

Ultimate Fish Finger Sandwich - crispy fried local lemon sole fillets - our own 
tartare sauce - house pickles - ciabatta

£10

Spicy King Prawn Po Boy - crispy king prawns - salad - roquitos - mayo - 

sourdough baguette

£10

Cornish Crab Sandwich - handpicked white crab - salad - mayo - lemon (subject 

to availability)

£13.5

Grilled Cheese - melting local cheddar - brie - onion marmalade - peppers £8

Roast Cornish Gammon Ham & Local Cheddar - salad - chutney £7

Slow Roasted Cornish Beef Brisket - salad - mustard mayo £7

Roast Chicken - salad - mayo - add sweet chilli - add bacon £1.5 £6

Cornish Deli BLT - smoked bacon - leaves - tomato - mayo £6

Mature Cornish Cheddar - salad - chutney £6

Creamy Brie - salad - redcurrant jelly - add chorizo/ bacon £1.5 £6

deli takeaway boxes
Cornish Crab Salad - handpicked Newlyn crab, salad, brown crab mayo, lemon 
(subject to availability)

£14.5

Grilled Goats Cheese & Balsamic Beetroot Salad- toasted seeds £7.5

Sweet Chilli Chicken & Zingy Jalapeño Pepper Salad - creamy mayo, toasted 
seeds

£7.5

Crispy Fried King Prawns - jalapeños - side salad, aioli, lemon - add fries + £2 £12

Crispy Fried Squid - side salad, aioli, lemon - add fries + £2 £12

Patatas Bravas - spicy fried potatoes with hot sauce and aioli £6

Crispy Skin-on Fries £4.5

Allergy advice: Dishes may contain allergens. If  you have  any special dietary 

requirements please let us know before ordering.  

Gluten Free: All dishes on our menu can be made with gluten free  ingredients
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